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Leveke Brakebusch, Armin Heufelder
Leben mit Hashimoto-Thyreoiditis 

7. Edition 2016, 12,5 x 18,5 cm
€ 14,95 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-196-2
 

Softcover,, 238 pages 
8 illustrations, 41 tables

Date of Publication
January 2016

 
Rights available

all languages (except Polish)

Hashimoto is a disease of the thyroid, of which a 
growing number of people world-wide is suffering.

Before being diagnosed with Hashimoto many 
people experience a kind of odyssey, seeing a lot 
of physicians. If you finally get the correct diagnosis 
a lot of questions arise. 

Why am I suffering of this disease? How will the 
disease develop? What can I do for my own well-
being? 

All important questions about living with 
Hashimoto are answered in this medical guide 
book. In addition to drug treatment and nutritional 
aspects, the role of antibodies and psychological 
aspects of the disease are treated and practical 
tips for everyday life are given.

Living with Hashimoto
Thyreoiditis 

Patient Guide – Hashimoto  | 1

Fifteen years ago Dr. Leveke Brakebusch founded a website for Hashimoto 
and Graves‘ disease. She is working as a gynecologist and suffers herself 
from a thyroid disorder. Her books are among the bestselling thyroid guide 
books in Germany. Due to her experience and expertise Hashimoto patients 
from all over the world are seeking her advice. 
Professor Dr. Armin Heufelder is an established Internist with a focus on 
Endocrinology, Diabetology and Rheumatology and already works for more 
than 20 years in this health sector. 

Dr. Leveke Brakebusch
 ▶ Author runs: www.

hashimotothyreoi-
ditis.de and www.
morbusbasedow.de

Bestseller
7. Edition



Leveke Brakebusch, Armin Heufelder
Leben mit Morbus Basedow

7. Edition 2014, 12,5 x 18,5 cm
€ 14,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-138-2  

Softcover,, 212pages 
12 illustrations, 65 tables

Date of Publication
October 2015

 
Rights available

all languages (except Polish)

This highly approved guidebook is a basic manual 
for the understanding of Graves‘ disease. The book 
answers all important questions that may arise 
with this disease and is appreciated by patients 
and physicians as well.

Those who suffer from Graves‘ disease learn about 
all aspects of the disease. For example what they 
should be aware of during holidays, how alcohol 
and coffee influence their disease, the role of 
antibodies and what one has to bear in mind when 
planning pregnancy.  

Endocrine Orbithopathie
The eye disease in the course of Graves‘ disease 
occurs in varying degrees. The book informs about 
examinations the ophthalmologist should 
perform, which are the causes of endocrine 
orbithopathie and how it is treated best.

Living with Graves´ Disease

Patient Guide – Graves´ Disease | 2

Fifteen years ago Dr. Leveke Brakebusch founded a website for Hashimoto 
and Graves‘ disease. She is working as a gynecologist and suffers herself 
from a thyroid disorder. Her books are among the bestselling thyroid guide 
books in Germany. Due to her experience and expertise Hashimoto patients 
from all over the world are seeking her advice. 
Professor Dr. Armin Heufelder is an established Internist with a focus on 
Endocrinology, Diabetology and Rheumatology and already works for more 
than 20 years in this health sector. 

Dr. Leveke Brakebusch
 ▶ Author runs: www.

hashimotothyreoi-
ditis.de and www.
morbusbasedow.de

Bestseller
7. Edition



Martin Storr
Der große Patientenratgeber

Reizdarmsyndrom
2. Edition 2015, 14,8 x 21 cm

€ 19,95 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-182-5

SsSoftcover,,192 pages 
45 illustrations, 8 tables,

Date of Publication
August 2015

 
Rights available

all languages

Rumbling, bloating, abdominal pain, as well as 
diarrhea and constipation are symptoms of the 
irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). In the past, the 
irritable bowel syndrome was often considered 
a psychosomatic disease. This view has changed 
fundamentally. The gut of affected patients 
reacts differently than the gut of non-sufferers.

An expert for functional bowel disorders 
answers many questions that arise when 
irritable bowel syndrome is diagnosed or 
suspected. The book also discusses the influence 
of diet in detail and gives dietary advice such as 
the low FODMAP-diet.

Irritable Bowel Syndrome
(IBS)

Patient Guide – IBS | 3

is a specialist in internal medicine and gastroenterology and 
teaches at the Ludwig Maximilian University in Munich. His 
focus lies on the treatment of functional gastrointestinal di-
seases. Through his long experience, he knows the problems 
and issues of the patient. He lectures about irritable bowel 
syndrome (IBS) and the FODMAP-diet and writes regularly for 
the FODMAP Blog: www.fodmap-info.de.

Professor Dr. Martin Storr

 ▶ The author gives lectures 
on the topic and is  
available for interviews

Bestseller
2. Edition



Martin Storr
Der Ernährungsratgeber zur 

FODMAP-Diät 

1. Edition 2015, 14,8 x 21 cm
€ 18,95 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-158-0
Ss

Softcover,, 340 pages 
74 illustrations, 15 tables,

Date of Publication
January 2015

 
Rights available

all languages

Developed in Australia the low FODMAP diet is 
especially for people who suffer from irritable 
bowel syndrome (IBS) or other chronic 
indigestions.

Studies have found that some carbohydrates and 
sugar alcohols, which are summarized under the 
term FODMAPs, are poorly digested and can 
cause problems if they are consumed in large 
quantities or if somebody is particularly sensitive. 
Fatally FODMAPs are used more and more 
extensively in the food industry, so we absorb 
increasing amounts of these actually harmless, 
naturally occurring substances. 

No wonder then that more and more people 
complain of digestive problems.People who 
know how the low FODMAP-diet works, can 
relieve their symptoms by a diet adjustment. The 
book informs about the background of the diet, 
explains the principle and provides recipes and 
cooking suggestions for a low FOPMAP- diet.

Low FODMAP-Diet for People  
with Digestive Disorders and IBS

Patient Guide –  Digestive Disorders  | 4

is a specialist in internal medicine and gastroenterology and 
teaches at the Ludwig Maximilian University in Munich. His 
focus lies on the treatment of functional gastrointestinal di-
seases. Through his long experience, he knows the problems 
and issues of the patient. He lectures about irritable bowel 
syndrome (IBS) and the FODMAP-diet and writes regularly for 
the FODMAP Blog: www.fodmap-info.de.

Professor Dr. Martin Storr

 ▶ The author gives lectures 
on the topic and is  
available for interviews

Bestseller



Joachim Strienz
Leben mit  

chronischer Erschöpfung – CFS
3. Edition 2015, 12,5 x 18,5 cm

€ 19,90 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-169-6

Softcover, 160 pages
20 illustrations, 11 tables

Date of Publication
April 2015

 
Rights available

all languages (except Polish)

Before being diagnosed with CFS many patients 
experience a kind of odyssey.

The book deals in particular with CFS as a 
multisystem disease that affects various organ 
systems. It explains what tests give clues to CFS 
and what people suffering from CFS can do for 
themselves to be able to live better with the 
disease.

• What is the chronic fatigue syndrome?
• How can it be diagnosed?
• What treatment options are there?
• Tips on living with CFS

Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (CFS)
... more than tired

3. Edition

Patient Guide – Chronic Fatigue Syndrome | 5

Dr. Joachim Strienz is a specialist in internal medi-
cine and settled in Stuttgart since 1993. He main-
ly treats patients with thyroid diseases, especially 
autoimmune diseases such as Hashimoto thyroi-
ditis and Graves‘ disease. He also deals with cryp-
topyrroluria, fibromyalgia and the use of bioiden-
tical hormones.

Dr. Joachim Strienz

 ▶ the books of the well-known 
author are discussed and recom-
mended  a lot on social media 
platforms



Joachim Strienz
Leben mit KPU – Kryptopyrrolurie

5. Edition 2014, 12,5 x 18,5 cm
€ 19,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-115-3

Softcover, 180 pages, 
22 illustrations, 3 tables 

Date of Publication
December 2013

Rights available
all languages (except Polish)

Kryptopyrroluria (KPU) is a much-discussed but 
little-known disease. KPU means a high level of 
suffering for those who are affected. 

This book summarizes a lot of information, 
identifying correlations, explaining diagnostic 
methods, frequent comorbidities and therapies.

KPU is caused by a disturbance in the porphyria 
metabolism and leads to a loss of zinc, manganese 
and vitamin B6 in the urine. Those affected suffer 
from various symptoms that are initially difficult 
to assign to a disease. Thus, inter alia, chronic 
fatigue, poor concentration, poor short-term 
memory, chronic muscle pain, menstrual disorders 
and food intolerances are typical signs of KPU.

KPU – Kryptopyrroluria 
Much Discussed – Little Known

5. Edition

Patient Guide – KPU | 6

Dr. Joachim Strienz is a specialist in internal medi-
cine and settled in Stuttgart since 1993. He main-
ly treats patients with thyroid diseases, especially 
autoimmune diseases such as Hashimoto thyroi-
ditis and Graves‘ disease. He also deals with kryp-
topyrroluria, fibromyalgia and the use of bioiden-
tical hormones.

Dr. Joachim Strienz

 ▶ the books of the well-known 
author are discussed and recom-
mended  a lot on social media 
platforms

Bestseller



Joachim Strienz
Schilddrüsenunterfunktion

Besser auf die Symptome achten

1. Edition 2014, 
€ 19,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-119-1

Softcover, 144 pages, 

Date of Publication
April 2015

 
Rights available

all languages

Hypothyroidism has not just become an issue 
since some celebrities have discovered it. 
Observers of  forums and self-help groups know 
that the issue is hotly debated among many 
sufferers for quite a long time.

This guide provides comprehensive and reliable 
information on the topic and offers advice in 
order to better communicate with doctors. 
With in-depth knowledge of their disease 
patients can claim important examinations and 
treatments.

Hypothyroidism – Paying More
Attention to the Symptoms

3. Edition

Patient Guide – Chronic Fatigue Syndrome | 7

Dr. Joachim Strienz is a specialist in internal medicine 
and settled in Stuttgart since 1993. He mainly treats 
patients with thyroid diseases, especially autoimmune 
diseases such as Hashimoto thyroiditis and Graves‘ di-
sease. He also deals with cryptopyrroluria, fibromyalgia 
and the use of bioidentical hormones.

Dr. Joachim Strienz

 ▶ the books of the well-known 
author are discussed and recom-
mended  a lot on social media 
platforms



Joachim Strienz
Naturidentische Hormone

2. Edition 2014, 12,5 x 18,5 cm
€ 19,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-144-3

Softcover, 112 pages, 
17 illustrations, 15 tables 

Date of Publication
October 2014 

Rights available
all languages

Nowadays a hormone deficiency in menopause 
is mostly replaced using pills. 

Dr. Strienz describes a new method using 
bioidentical hormones in the form of creams. 
Thus, only small amounts need to be used. 
Dosed this way, the hormones are well tolerated 
and have only few side effects.

The New Hormone Therapy
in Menopause

2. Edition

Patient Guide – Hormone Therapy | 8

is a specialist in internal medicine and settled in 
Stuttgart since 1993. He mainly treats patients 
with thyroid diseases, especially autoimmune di-
seases such as Hashimoto thyroiditis and Graves‘ 
disease. He also deals with cryptopyrroluria, fi-
bromyalgia and the use of bioidentical hormones.

Dr. Joachim Strienz

 ▶ the books of the well-known 
author are discussed and recom-
mended  a lot on social media 
platforms



Joachim Strienz
Nebennierenunterfunktion

Stress stört die Hormon-Balance
2. Edition 2014, 12,5 x 18,5 cm

€ 19,90 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-117-7

Softcover, 132 pages, 
26 illustrations, 6 tables 

Date of Publication
February 2014

Rights available
all languages

Chronic stress damages your health. This is not 
new. What is new is that the adrenal glands 
play a major role in this process. 

Too much stress can lead to an underactivity of 
the adrenal glands. This guide explains how the 
malfunction shows and how it can be treated 
successfully.

Adrenal Gland and Stress –
Stress Interferes with Hormone
Balance 

2. Edition

Patient Guide – Adrenal Glands | 9

Dr. Joachim Strienz is a specialist in internal medicine 
and settled in Stuttgart since 1993. He mainly treats 
patients with thyroid diseases, especially autoim-
mune diseases such as Hashimoto thyroiditis and 
Graves‘ disease. He also deals with kryptopyrroluria, 
fibromyalgia and the use of bioidentical hormones.

Dr. Joachim Strienz

 ▶ the books of the well-known 
author are discussed and recom-
mended  a lot on social media 
platforms



Thomas Henze (Hrsg.)
Der große Patientenratgeber  

Multiple Sklerose
34 3. Edition, 14,8 x 21 cm, € 19,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-086-6
 Ss

Softcover,, 340 pages 
74 illustrations, 15 tables,

Date of Publication
September 2013

 
Rights available

all languages

is a neurologist who has been treating people with MS for over 
20 years. As the director of a rehabilitation clinic in South Ger-
many his interest mainly lies in the treatment of the various 
symptoms of MS. Together with a group of experts and on be-
half of the German Multiple Sclerosis Society (DMSG) he has 
developed appropriate guidelines.

This guide provides comprehensive information 
about recognizing and treating symptoms of 
multiple sclerosis. The guidebook has been 
updated and expanded, helping those affected 
to maintain a high quality of life and 
independence. 

• All recommendations are based on scientific 
studies and the current guidelines 

•    All contributions in the book are made by  experts 
in their field, with many years of experience in 
treating patients with MS

Successfully Treating  
Symptoms of Multiple Sclerosis

Patient Guide – Multiple Sclerosis | 10

Professor Dr. Thomas Henze

 ▶ The author gives lectures 
on the topic and is  
available for interviews

3. Edition
Bestseller



O. Witzke, Ph. Moog, U. Heemann
Leben mit Kollagenosen  

und Vaskulitiden

3. Edition 2015, 12,5 x 18,5 cm , € 19,95 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-152-8

Softcover, 170 pages
21 illustrations, 5 tables

Date of Publication
March 2015

 
Rights available

all languages

One of the few patient guide books dedicated to 
the rare diseases connective tissue disease and 
vasculitis. 

The guide presents diagnostic procedures, 
therapies and drugs, and gives advice on what 
patients should pay attention to in their daily 
lives and what they should avoid in order 
influence the progression of the disease to their 
benefit.

Topics include:
• polymyalgia rheumatica
• granulomatosis with polyangiitis
• lupus erythematosus
• scleroderma
• mixed connective tissue disease

Living with Connective Tissue  
Diseases and Vasculitis

3. Edition

Patient Guide – Autoimmune Diseases | 11

Professor Dr. med. Uwe Heemann directs the Division of Nephrology at the Kli-
nikum rechts der Isar in Munich.

Prof. Dr. med. Oliver Witzke works at the Department of Nephrology at the Uni-
versity Hospital in Essen. Dr. med. Phillipp Moog works at the University of Mu-
nich.

Prof. Dr. Uwe Heemann



Ingo Schymanski
Die Sprache der Seele

Psychosomatische Symptome als Chance für 
Gesundheit und Wohlbefinden

2. Edition 2014, 14,8 x 21 cm, € 19,90 (D)  

ISBN 978-3-86371-090-3

Softcover, 268 pages, 
4 illustrations, 5 tables 

Date of Publication
January 2014

Rights available
all languages

Many people suffer from symptoms for which 
no direct cause can be found. 

Instead of looking for other solutions, 
physicians suppress the symptoms with 
medication. But in looking very closely at these 
symptoms, there is a chance to detect hidden 
messages.

This book explains what messages hide behind 
physical problems - and how symptoms 
disappear when we learn to understand the 
language of our soul.

New Approach to Treating 
Psychosomatic Symptoms

2. Edition

Dr. Ingo Schymanski is a specialist in general medici-
ne and a psychotherapist in southern Germany. „The 
language of the soul“ is based on long experience as a 
doctor. In his experience, more than half of all medical 
visits are based on psychosomatic symptoms.

Dr. Ingo Schymanski

 ▶ The author is available 
for interviews and gives 
lectures on the topic

Dopamin

GABA

LMMotivationen

B

Lustzentrum

Belohnungs-
zentren

Patient Guide – Psychosomatic Symptoms | 12



Reiner Bartl, Werner Buchberger
Der große Patientenratgeber  

Osteoporose
2. Edition 2012, 14,8 x 21 cm

€ 19,90 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-075-0 

Softcover,, 268 pages 
56 illustrations

Date of Publication
December 2012

 
Rights available

all languages

The widespread disease osteoporosis, also called 
bone loss, is not a fateful age process that you have 
to accept, but a treatable, and in an early stage even 
curable disease.The authors explain how to prevent 
bone loss through effective prevention of 
osteoporosis and show how an effective osteoporosis 
therapy looks like, when bone density has already 
decreased. 

The readers learn which foods are „bone robbers“, 
how broken bones heal best and which drugs are 
used in the fight against osteoporosis and how they 
work. 

Self-tests, illustrations and tables as well as a 
comprehensive index offer valid information and 
answers to many questions:

• What is osteoporosis?
• How does a bone-density-test work?
• What causes osteoporosis?
• How can bone-loss be prevented at an early stage?
• How do you treat osteoporosis successfully?
• What can I do for my own well-being?

Prevention and Treatment of 
Bone-Loss – Osteoporosis

2. Edition

Patient Guide – Osteoporosis | 13

is a pioneer in the fight against the widespread disease osteoporosis. He 
directs an osteoporosis center in Munich and for many years organized the 
World Osteoporosis Day in Munich.

is head of the Health Department at Bavarian Broadcasting. For over 10 years 
he moderated the „health talk“ on B 2 with Dr. Marianne Koch.

Professor Dr. Reiner Bartl

Werner Buchberger



Julia Seiderer-Nack
Der große Patientenratgeber

Morbus Crohn, Colitis ulcerosa
1. Edition 2013, 14,8 x 21cm

€ 19,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-077-4 

Softcover,,160 pages 
33 illustrations, 9 tables

Date of Publication
March 2013 

Rights available
all languages

In Germany about 300 000 people are affected with 
IBD. Especially young people between 20 and 30 
years suffer from Crohn‘s disease or ulcerative colitis 
– with a rising trend.

This medical guide book answers all important 
questions about both diseases: How therapies work 
and how concomitant diseases are effectively 
treated, how complications are best avoided and 
how affected persons can adapt their diet and 
lifestyle so that every day they can better cope with 
IBD!

Inflammatory Bowel Diseases 
(IBD) – Crohn´s Disease and  
Ulcerative Colitis

Patient Guide – IBD | 14

is a specialist in internal medicine. She regularly organi-
zes training courses and seminars about Crohn´s disea-
se and ulcerative colitis and gives lectures on the topic. 

Professor Dr. Julia Seiderer-Nack
▶ Author is available for 

interviews and holds 
lectures about the topic

▶ Author runs the site:  
www.mein-darm.de



Ursula Meisinger, Milly Orthen  
und papan

Eddie Flitzefuß im Krankenhaus
3. Edition 2012, 21,5 x 26,5 cm 

€ 14,90 (D) 
ISBN 978-3-86371-071-2 

 
Hardcover,,50 pages 

consistently in four colors 

Date of Publication
August 2012 

Rights available
all languages

U. Meisinger and M. Orthen have published this book for the Department 
of Paediatrics at a Munich Hospital. Milly Orthen is the photographer, Ur-
sula Meisinger is the author of the text and the well-known cartoonist 
papan (Manfred von Papen) did the illustrations.

Eddie, the small squirrel and his friends explore a 
hospital. 

To stay at a hospital is not nice and certainly not for 
children. The strange surrounding and the many 
devices can be frightening, especially when the 
children do not know what to expect.

The book helps parents who want to introduce the 
serious topic in a sensitive and entertaining way to 
their child.

• illustrated by the well-known cartoonist and 
illustrator papan

• for children who have to go to hospital or whose 
parents, siblings or friends have to go to hospital.

How to Explain a Hospital and 
Examinations to Children?

Children´s Book – Hospital and Examinations | 15

Ursula Meisinger, Milly Orthen, papan

3. Edition



Ursula Meisinger and Milly Orthen have published this book for the Department of Paediatrics at a Munich Hospital. 
Milly Orthen is the photographer, Ursula Meisinger is the author of the text and the well-known artist Markus Grolik illus-
trated the book.

In this children´s book the 8-year-old Tino who 
suffers from cystic fibrosis tells stories about his 
daily life with the disease.

A book that strengthens the self-confidence of 
children with cystic fibrosis and promotes an open 
approach to this disease and the subject of being 
ill in general.

Children with Cystic Fibrosis 

Children´s Book – Cystic Fibrosis | 16

Ursula Meisinger, Milly Orthen, Markus Grolik

U. Meisinger, M. Orthen, M. Grolik
Tino Mukolino

Ein Buch für Kinder mit Mukoviszidose, 
1. Edition 2014, 21,5 x 26,5 cm

€ 14,95 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-137-5

Hardcover,,52 pages 
consistently in four colors 

Date of Publication
September 2014

Rights available
all languages



 

Ines Ehmer
Blasenentzündungen, 

Blasenschmerzen ... damit müssen 
Sie nicht leben

5. Edition 2013, 14,8 x 21,0 cm
€ 19,90 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-088-0

Softcover,,200 pages 
10 illustrations, 2 tables

Date of Publication
June 2013 

Rights available
all languages (except French)

This book offers medical advice for women who 
repeatedly suffer from cystitis and bladder pain.

• detailed information about acute  
bacterial cystitis

• detailed information about chronic,  
non-bacterial cystitis, the so called 
interstitial cystitis (IC)

• conventional medicine and  
alternative therapies

• self-help options and prevention

Cystitis and Bladder Pain
Acute and Chronic Forms

Patient Guide –  Cystitis | 17

is a physician and pain therapist focusing on „Chronic diseases with abdominal pain.“ For 
over 15 years she deals with gynecology, urology and sexual medicine. 

Dr. Ines Ehmer

5. Edition



 

Ines Ehmer
Probleme im Intimbereich

… damit müssen Sie nicht leben
3. Edition 2012, 14,8 x 21,0 cm

€ 19,90 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-055-2

Softcover,,192 pages 
4 illustrations, 3 tables

Date of Publication
May 2012 

Rights available
all languages

Diseases and pain in the genital area of women 
are very widespread, but still a taboo. 

This guide provides practical advice both to 
help women to help themselves as well as 
advice for the doctor‘s appointment. The book 
describes conventional medical treatment and 
alternative methods.

• candida or yeast infections 
• sexually transmitted diseases
• vulvodynia and vestibular vulvitis
• little-known diseases

Diseases in the Genital Area –
Widespread but still Taboo

Patient Guide –  Genital Area  | 18

is a physician and pain therapist focusing on „Chronic diseases with abdominal pain.“ 
For over 15 years she deals with gynecology, urology and sexual medicine. 

Dr. Ines Ehmer

3. Edition



 

Klaus Linneweh, Armin Heufelder,  
Monika Flasnoecker

Balance statt Burn-out
3. Auflage 2013, 16,5 x 23,5 cm 

€ 29,90 (D)
ISBN 978-3-86371-098-9 

Hardcover, 258 pages 
many illustrations and tables

Date of Publication
July 2013

Rights available
all languages

A team of experts examines burn-out from a 
medical, psychological and socio-psychological 
point of view and points to strategies how the 
downward spiral of continuous overload can be 
prevented or treated. 

The book is a guide for doctors, psychologists and 
people who need deeper knowledge about burn-
out.

The guide shows how to balance the entire life of 
work, family, partnership and leisure through a 
conscious change of lifestyle. Re-balancing, 
getting back into the balance, means to regain the 
healthy lightness of  being, optimism and joie de 
vivre. 

The guide provides comprehensive, medically and 
psychologically concerted recommendations and 
possible therapeutic approaches.

Balance Instead of Burn-out 
Prevention and Treatment

Patient Guide, Manual, Textbook –  Burn-out | 19

Prof. Dr. Klaus Linneweh was an economic and social psychologist and director of Linneweh 
Institute in Munich. The focus of his decades-long training and consulting practice laid on the 
topics of personality development and stress and resource management. Prof. Dr. Armin Heu-
felder is an Internist with a focus on Endocrinology, Diabetology and Rheumatology. Dr. Monika 
Flasnoecker is an Internist, labor and social medical examiner. Her focus is on health coaching, 
individual prevention, nutrition counseling and support of change processes.

Klaus Linneweh, Armin Heufelder, Monika Flasnoecker

3. Edition



M. Flasnoecker
Reise aus dem Stress

1. edition 2015, 14,8 x 21 cm
€ 19,95 (D)

ISBN 978-3-86371-146-7
Ss

Softcover,, 176 pages 
24 illustrations, 9 tables, 3 self-tests,

Date of Publication
May 2015

 
Rights available

all languages

For readers who realize that daily stress makes 
them vulnerable to infection, robs them sleep 
or otherwise affects their health, this book 
offers a variety of specific health advice.
It explains how the nervous system, the 
endocrine system, the immune system and the 
human psyche play together and how chronic 
stress affects us. 

At the end of the journey the reader can better 
cope with stress and successfully face the daily 
challenges with renewed vigor.

A Very Special Journey – How to
Strengthen Body and Mind 

Patient Guide – Stress | 20

Dr. Monika Flasnoecker
is an internist, labor and social medical exami-
ner. Her focus is on health coaching, individual 
prevention, nutrition counseling and support of 
change processes.

 ▶ Dr. Flasnoecker is coauthor of  
„Balance instead of Burnout“ 



Gabo 
Als mich der Schlag traf
Behandlungskonzepte, 

Eigeninitiative, Gehirnforschung
2. Edition 2015, 16,5 x 23,5 cm

€ 19,95 (D)   
ISBN 978-3-86371-148-1

Softcover, 200 pages
many illustrations 

Date of Publication
January 2015

Rights available
all languages

After suffering a stroke and being treated in 
emergency and acute medical care, patients 
have to focus quickly on regaining lost abilities, 
maintaining successes of the rehab and 
continue to train autonomously.

This book describes best practices and provides 
new concepts of treatment. Stroke experts 
share their knowledge and their experiences to 
help those affected. Various approaches are 
shown that can be helpful on the road to 
recovery.

• articles of stroke experts
• illustrations and personal comments

How to Recover after a Stroke 
2. Edition
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the illustrator and companion through the book, is an artist, 
art therapist and naturopath in Berlin. She suffered a stroke 
with left-sided paralysis and severe sensory disturbances. 
After many years of experience with lots of treatments and 
therapies, Gabo encourages people with stroke to rely on 
the learning ability of their brain in the daily exercises.

 ▶ author is available for  
interviews and holds lectures

 ▶ author has her own website: 
www.schlaganfall-ratgeber.info
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47 illustrations
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works as a urologist at the Center for Men‘s Health at the Meo-
clinic Berlin. He focuses on the urological oncology, androlo-
gy/erectile dysfunction, plastic reconstructive surgery and 
infectious diseases.

Dr. Edith A. Boedefeld is a scientist specialising in cancer.

This patients guide book provides profound 
knowledge about prostate cancer. 

It is very detailed, yet understandable. It shows 
the various opportunities for those affected and 
opportunities and risks are weighed against each 
other carefully. 

For the new edition, all chapters have been 
thoroughly revised.

Prostate Cancer – Detection, 
Diagnosis, Treatment 
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Professor Dr. Lothar Weißbach

3. Edition


